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HUGE PROFITS GO

Mothers, Wives and "Siveethearts" Say
' Farewell To Brave Boys Off for War

$1.631.68. Receipts were ninety-nin- e

carloads.
Oats lost 2 to 2'A cents and sold at

53tf54tf cents a bushel Receipts
were forty-nin- e coarloads.

Manual Labor Not Conducive

To Soft Hands, Says Judge
"What do you do, wash dishes?"

Judge Fitzgerald inquired of Walter
Lee, colored, arrested on r. vagrancy
charge, after looking at his hands,
which were as soft as a woman's.
"No, judge, I is pushing a wheelbar-

row," replied Lee. "Five dollars for
not picking the right job," fairly
howled the judge.

because McCormick said he had been
accepted in the first draft of the new
army.

Grain Still Declines

On the Omaha Market
On the Omaha market, while the

prices on the best grades of wheat
were unchanged from Friday, cheaper
stuff sold 10 to 15 cent off and at
$2.187?-2.2- a bushel. The receipts
were nine carloads and the demand
was good, millers taking the bulk of
the offerings.

Corn continued the decline and sold
off 10 to 12 cents a bushel, going to

Upper, Right "Goodbye,
. t . 1 1 l 1 T

land his only cnna, Bessie.
Lower, Left William Gibspn, on his thirty-firs- t birthday,

bidding goodbye to his mother, Mrs. A. Gibson, and his sister,
Mrs. A. Nelson.

uy Now
Our Alteration Sale of High-Grad- e

Pianos and Player Pianos
WILL SOON BE OVER

; Ihg n

TO MINE OPERATORS

George Coupland Telegraphs
Council of Defense Wrath of

Country Rising Against
Them.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Vice Chairman Coupland' of the

State Council of Defense, who is in

Chicago atending teh conference of
coal men, telegraphed Chairman Joyce
that deliberations thus far have re-

vealed beyond question that operators
are asking "righteous and exorbitant"
prices at the mines.

Mr. Coupland says the sentiment of
the delegates seams unanimous in fa-

vor of production and distribution
prices. He says there is such anxiety
as to a probable shortage of needed
supplies in the non coal producing
states like Nebraska, when winter
comes.

The president and federal authori-
ties have asked for quick action to
help solve the. coal problem and the
wrath of all is . especially directed
against the mine operators alhtough
retailers are strongly condemned.

Violators of Reed Law

Draw Six Months' Sentence
Violation of the Reed amendment,

the new federal law which prohibits
bringing liquor into a "dry" state in

any way or for any use, is a serious
offense, as George Trybunowski and
Steve Gadodnowski found this morn-

ing before Federal Judge Woodrough.
They pleaded guilty under the im-

pression that they would get off with
a fine. Instead they heard a sentence
of six months in the county jail for
each of them. Their attorneys then
"got busy" and had them withdraw
their olea of guilty, which the judge
allowed them to do because of a cer
tain stipulation before they pleaded
guilty. They will stand trial before
a federal jury.

The liquor, which they brought
here from St. Joseph, was contained
in square gallon cans carried in a
suit case. They live on the South
Side.

Clifford McCormick, a young rail-

road messenger, who brought liquor
here from St. Paul, Minn., pleaded
cuiltv. and Judge Woodrough sus
pended sentence until next Saturday,

Notwithstanding the heavy
sales of the past two weeks,
we still need more room for
the carpenters and rather
than rent additional ware-room- s

atgreat expense we
have decided to cut the
prices still deeper on forty
High Grade Used Pianos
and Player Pianos.

If you ever expect to pur-
chase a Piano or Player
Piano now or within six
months, here is your chance
to save $100 to $150.

SELECTED BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK
$500 Decker Square.... $ 15
$225 Swick Upright $ 45
$250 Kimbajll Upright... $ 65
$300 Chase Upright $ 85
$500 Hardman Upright. .$115
$500 Chickering Upright. $ 75

Terms at low a $5 down and
guaranteed to give satisfaction or

r h $ pK' i A I -
according to her allegations, spends
their savings on otner .women.

c.li oIWps he entertains other wo
mn and huvs them fine clothes, while
she and the children go without the
necessities of life.

Mrs. Hale says he then comes home
and beats the. children.

At the present time, she alleges, he
is infatuated with a 'Iblond," who, she
says, has complete control over him.

She says this-woma- has an in-

valid husband "or she would tell her
name."

Mrs. Hale declares .her husband
earns a large salary.

i i i i

Remember our stock includes such world famed Pianos as Stein-wa- y,

Steger & Sons, Hardman, Weber, Emerson, Schmoller & Muel-

ler and the complete line of Aeolian Pianola and Duo-A- rt Pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. '

The Oldest Piano House in the West. Estab. 1859.

or Never j

$450 Steger & Sons $175
$400 Schomller & Mueller $198
$450 Emerson Upright. .$265
$1,000 Chickering Grand. $150
$450 Auto Player Piano. .$200
$500 Ellington Player. . .$265
A a m V 1 .1i per week. &very instrument
money refunded.
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$1400 Cars

Promptness

11 19mason rnces
Must dvance

Nebraska

CANDLE ALL EGGS,

SAYS FOOD DEPUTY

Otto Murchel Warn3 Dealer.--.

That State Will Demand More
Care in Their Sale From

This Time On.

(From a Staff Corrrjpoml-ii- t )

Lincoln, Xeb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Thirty-thre- e dealers in rps must

appear before the state department of

pure foods within two weeks and show
cause vhy they should not be fined
for not observing rules of the- - food
department regarding handling of
tggs.

"I am not going to start a cam-

paign of persecution." said State Com-

missioner Murchel thi morning to
The Bee, "but I will prosecute these
men, or any other men, who persist in

being careless in handling eggs."
Two government officials were here

fast week and assured the food com-
missioner he would have
of the government in prosecuting his
campaign for purer eggs.

Carelessness in handling eggs and
failure of many dealers to candle them
is leading to the palming ofT on the
public of eggs of "careless habits,"
and a campaign of education will be
followed by the food commissioner.

Sixteen Johnson County"
Men Selected for Drafi

Tecumseh, Neb., Aug. .(Spec-
ialsBecause Company M, Sixth
regiment, was formed in Tecumseh
and ma.iy Johnson county men volun-
teered, this county was required to
furnish but sixteen men in the first
call under the army draft.

; Fifty men were called to Tecum-
seh for examination by the exemp-
tion board. Of the fifty called, all tut
four m-d- e claims for exemptions. In
most cases it was because there were
dependents. The following sixteen
men were named by the board for
service:

Josej;'i P. Schuster, Tecumseh;
Christy J. Aden, Sterling; Calvin R.
McCoy, Cook; Theodore G. Reinsche,
Sterlii.g; Charles Lewis Edwards,
Crab Orchard; Bryan Jennings Sivey,
Tecumseh; Elvin Henry Unverzaght,
Sterling; Lowell E. Myers, Crab Or-

chard; Frank George Pclla, Tecum-
seh; John Murphy, Vesta; Clayton
Pharoah, Sterling; Lawrence Joseph
Goracke, St. Mary; Carl William
Diekgraffe, Cook; Herman Heuss-man- n,

Sterling; Fred Rathe, Sterling,
and Robert West Benson, Tecumseh.

Young Jefferson Lad

Responds Eagerly to Draft
Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

The acceptance of Clyde Scott, a Jef-
ferson county boy in the aviation
corps at Denver, calls out a bit of re-

markable personal history. He is now
22 years old. He drifted to Fairbury
from South Omaha .when 14 years old
and looked up his uncle, C. 0. Mar-

tins, now county clerk and chairman
of the local exemption board, with
whom he lived and attended school
for a time. Since, then he worked for
several farmers in this vicinity, saving
suthctent money to begin farming on
jus own account.

When the draft list was published
bis number wai wtf. .';r down the line.

"..,. mu not wait for his turn forserv
ice, but sold his personal effects, paid
his debts, bought $1,000 worth of Lib-ert- y

bonds, placed tht balance, $400,
, to his credit in a local bank and

promptly answered his country's call..

Dodge County's First Call

. For Men to Fill Quota
Fremont, )ith. Aug. 18. (Special

Telcf ranO Of the 305 men exam-
ined for the new draft; 133, claim ex-

emption, 128 made no claims, forty-eig- ht

wire rejected for physical dis-

abilities, and eight' were given trans-
fers. Most of the claims for exemp-
tion were based on the claimants hav-

ing wives or wives and children. Some
industrial claims were made.

Dodge county's quota for the first
army is 175, so that forty-seve- n of the
claims vfor exemption must be disal-
lowed. The board members are rtf the
opinion, that the quota will be filled
without having to make a second call.

' S

Fremont Officers Home
From Fort Snelling Camp

Fremont, Neb., Auc 18. (Special.),
Four Fremont young men, Hen

Johnson, Frank S. Terkins, John An-

drews and Floyd Smith,, who were
given commissions of second lieuten-
ants at Fort Snelling, Minn., arrived
in Fremont for a short vacation visit
before going to training camps where
they will assist in, whipping the new
draft army Into shape.

Perkins, Johnson and Smith were
commissioned in the reserve army,

v
while Andrews drew a regular army
commission.

Fremont Organizing
Home Guard Company

Fremont, Neb.. Aug. 18. (Snecial.)
A Home Guard to take the place of

the National Guardsmen who will be
called into federal service is being or-

ganized in Fremont. Thirty names
were obtained the first day and others
are ready to sign.

Lumbard Funeral.
Frepiont, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
The funeral of D wight A. Lumbard.

the former Fremont banker who died
at the home of his daughter at Au-

burn, Me., was held' here Friday after
noon at the First Methodist church.
Dr. F. M. Sisson had charge. Burial
was at Fremont cemetery,

Big Price for Section. V

West Point. Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The largest land deal made in
this country for years was closed this
week in the sale of four quarter sec
tions, farms belonging to the Swea-
rer estate, in Lincoln township, which

.' were sold for more than $100,000.

. . .

"
- Alienation' Suit.

Madison, Neb., Aug. 18 (Special.)
Samuel B. Wickizer has broucht ac

tion 'against Anthony .11. Walich in
the district court ot Madison coun-
ty, to recover damages in the sum of
$40,000 for alleged alienation of the
affection of his wife, Gertie ickizer.

Change in Fire Chiefs.

Flattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-ra- l)

At a meeting last night of the
.Plattsraouth fire department, Chief
P, H. Fields resigned and Oscar
&ndin was elected in his place '

Some Cars Already Increased

Up to Hudson Prices. Money
Bring $1200 and
Can Be Saved By

daddy," Sergeant E. A. Heller

' 'hk fax- - i
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Myrtle Cox Crawfordone of the beit
woman rider in the world, demon-
strated her aBility. Fred Cov bull-dogg-

each day.

Throws Hoard at Apple
Tree; Seeks Physician

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Fred Wertz sustained two. painful

cust fn the face' at his home yesterday
afternoon whjle trying to knock some
apples out of a tree with a board. The
board rebounded and. struck him in
the face!. ;The services of a physician
were 'required to close the wounds.

Valley Man Leaves "Suisidc"
v

Note, but Body is Not Found

Valley, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
No trace has as yet been found of A.
L. Zweibcl of this place, who Thurs-

day night disappearedafter leaving a
note saying that he . intended to
drown himself. The lake here was
dragged, but no-bod- y was discovered

HYMENEAL

' Hearst-Sike- s. .

Charles Hearst of Pasadena, Cal.,
and Miss Bella Sikes of Ottawa, la.,
were united in marriage at the home
of A, M. Wind, 2762 .Webster street,
Friday evening, the ceremony being
conducted by Rev. Titus Lowe of the
First Methodist church.

After a short honeymoon the newly-wed- s

will make their home in the
California city.

;

Torm Howe Guards.
Hebron, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Plans are being hastened for two

companies of home guards in Thayer
county to form a reserve in case of
opposition to draft enforcement. May-

or Carter has received a commission
to organize a company in Hebron,
subject to service within the state.
Men will be sworn in between the
ages of 21 and 55.

Wife of Local Railroad

r Man Sues for Divorce

Hugh W. Hale, general yardmaster
for the Northwestern railroad, is be-

ing sued for divorce in district court
by Dorothv T. Hale, who makes
wholesale allegations of cruelty, non-sunpo- rt

and infidelity.
They'werc married in April, 1897,

and have several children.
Mrs. Hale alleges her husband has

a vicious and ungovernable temper
and has swore at her almost con-

stantly for the last ten years.
He is extravagant, she says, and,

Like Rftagic
Who said that you must con-

tinue to suffer those awful corns

day by day? Here's a corn cure
thar r.ftllv cures. Your corns vanish
like magic no cutting, no pads but a
wonderful plaster, easily applied gives
instant relief ana is aDsoiuteiy guarau-- a

tn "An awav" with the hardest,
stubborn corn. Buy "Comfort Corn
Platters today 25 cents a box money
back it it doesu t 00 tno won,

What (o Use and Avoid
On Faces that Perspire

Skin, to b healthy, mut breathe. It slao
mnat prrspir nmt expel, throwrh the
poroa, it ehar of the body'a wastf maw-ria- l.

Certain creama and powder clott the
pores, interfering both with 'elimination and
brenthinR. enpecially durins the heated pe-

riod. Jf more women understood this there
would be fewer d complexions. If
they would use ordinary mereoliwi "wax they
would have healthy complexion. This

fcuhstanc actually absorbs a had
nkin: also uncloKcinB the pores. Result:
The' frenher, younger under-aki- n la permitted
to breathe and to show itself. The exduisite
new complexion - gradually reepa out,' one
free from any appearance of artificiality. Ob-

tain an ounce of mereoliied wax from your
dnietriat and try it. Apply nichtly like
cold 'cream for a week or two,' wahin ft
off morning.

To remove wrinkles, here's a marvelnusly
effective, treatment, which also acts natural-
ly and harmlessly. Dissolve an ounce of now'-dere-d

aaxolite in a half pint .witch haiel and
use as, a wash lotion. Adv.

1285 -1 Douglw St Phont Tyler IB j

No automobile has yet been able to equal in
either direction the transcontinental record of a

Super-Si- x Phaeton which traveled from
San Francisco to New York and back to San Fran-
cisco in 10 days and 21 hours. No conceivable test
has revealed the limits of a Hudson-Super-Si- x stock
car or stock chassis.

No individual use of the car has yet taxed it to
its limit.

Hudson Sets New Records
on the Speedway

Bradford Says Draft Will

Not Affect Farni School

Lincoln, Aug. 18. (Special.) At-

tendance at the school of agriculture
this year will probably be about the
same as usual with very little, if any,
decrease," declared Prof. H. E. Brad-
ford, principal of the school of agri-
culture at the university farm.

"The draft will have very littl effect
on attendance, at trie school because
most of the' boys are under 21,,". SSid

Prof. Bradford. ."Howcverk jt j pos-
sible that some of the boys may, be
needed to fill the places of oloer men
wlio enter the army but I predict :the
attendance will be about the san'ie' as
usual." '

'i

Sheriff Discovers that
He Went to Arrest a Corpse

Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Sheriff Acton, who went to Yellow

stone park to take into custody Mart
Weiss, wanted hc-r-e for 'A statutory

.offense, found upon arrival there that
Weiss had been dead for several
weeks." ' :

The officer returned here last night.
He-state- that .Weiss after leaving
Beatrice enlisted in the regular army
at Fort Yellowstone and was killed
by falling from a horse, He was '23

years of age and unmarried.- -.

Settlers of Boone County
Hold Picnic at Albion

Albion, Aug. 18. (Special.) The
eleventh annual picnic of 'the Boone
County Old Settlers' association was
held at the fair grounds, near1 here.
The speaker of the day was Willis E.
Reed, attorney general' of 'the state.
Company L, Sixth regiment, National
Guard, in citmp here, won the ball
game from Lindsay, The company
gave a uill.

The fallowing officers were elected:
S. Z. Williamson, president ; Garret
Van Camp, vice . president; F. M.
Wcitzel, secretary-treasure- r.

- - " t

Names of Cuming County
Men Called for Army

West Point, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe
cial.) The first 345 men out of 1,372
in Cuming county who registered for
military duty on June 5 were notified
to appear for examination. Out of
the nJinibcr of 345 there were 264 who
passed the examination successfully,
sixty-on- e were discharged because of
physical defects! two we're temporari-
ly discharged and eighteen were miss-

ing yesterday.
The following men filed no claims

for exemption and have been eertU
lied:
I'aul I.rnn Kilwnnl W AndorioH
Knianunl Jnhimon Wlolti-r- t

Robert Meflaugliry Hi'ii. Vo;ul"t he Ulo
.lumen Moll Alvin K. l.lnUqulst
Auxusl Pk limlilt .lolm T. Hull
Wllllnm H. Nuttlnnan Kiort K. 'elmrn
Joseph H. ttnekm lVnrl r.rp.'tllug
Alfr"rl l,mul Anilrmv V, Tinning
Dli'U Rutm-il- 1'atrlrk Trcars
PrrriWrrt nipt Krfil l.nMeor
Churli Jurat'fk JoM'ph A. .Iri'aian
Wllllnni P. KbhI' Jl-- nr Knlf
Melvln R. Rohrrts Albert J, Hrhwrdhthn
Clyrt J. Ut)ini'raft lliiilnlph W. llrul

The following claims for exemption
wore overruled and the men certified
for service: Kh- - Bnnnit
v iiii .M. R Ni'Miolsn A. Down
llrimt I'titUaen XTIIIIpiii Hnlfrrmourr
Hnrtmi S. HatrmMPr 1'nnvnd o.
Hans .1. Krl'ST Wnttcr A Krrl
I'lirlntlaii 11. Witt llorman Kmh haUgor
Krpil W. Hoist Uiwifc t.; iary
W altor V. KuiTiKu .Inhn P. (1.--

riHUtlr K. Inhni TWHar1 TViitrt

Hurry ft. Kitlor William HH-rln- s

Ralph K. Kreeo

Elm Creek's Roundup
'

Closes in Blaze of Glory
Klni Creek. Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe

cial Telrgraiii) lilm Creek completed
its first annual roundup to tlie largest
crowd ever seen in rliis city. ,Tfce
show "was put on under the auspices
of the Elm Creek lire company.
Horses and steers were furnished hy
Coeeer and Tavlor of Paxton.

The first prize of $100 was awarded
to Archie Mansor of Stockton, Cat;
second prize of $75 to Harry Roberts
of Sweetwater. Neb.: third., $.0, to
Walter Armstrong of North Platte.

l'irst money for amateurs went to
George Kit of Kim Creek. Mrs.

Fifty-on- e makers have already increased their

prices since January 1st.

Former $1200 and $1400 cars now cost $300 to
$400 more than they did one month ago. Some cars
advanced January 1st, which again increased in price
August 1st.

In the higher priced classes increases since Der
cember amount to $350 to $700.

' Many makers have made two advances within
the past eight months. Others give warning of fur-

ther advances.
The Hudson Super-Sixe- s sell at the same price

that they have sold at since last December.

Increasing cost of materials is responsible for
higher prices in automobiles. It is affecting all mak-

ers. Soon Hudsons, too, must cost more. Today Hud-so- ns

are sold at the some price at which they have
sold for several months because they are built from
materials contracted for last fall. Then material
prices were lower. Increase's have been rapid since
then.

Steel, the most largely used material in an auto-

mobile, is mad6 from iron and its piiice is affected by
iron prices. Last December iron sold at $30 a tont
Its average price for 25 years pripr to the war was $16
a ton. Today it is $54 a ton.

Hudson Was the Choice
When Others Cost Less

t

When cars in the lower priced grades sold at
$200 to $300 less than a Hudson Super-Si- x, Hudson
sales were greater than any other two makes of that
class. Today with no difference in price, Hudsons
must continue to be even more popular.

Hudson leadership is understood by all motor-

ists. It is explained in the Hudson Super-Si- x motor.
No other car has a motor similar to the Super-Si- x. No
other car for that reason has equaled the perform-
ance of the Super-Si- x.

v N

t

Its record in the hands of almost 40,000 owners
showswhat individuals can do even when they are not
seeking to establish records for speed and endurance..

No car of anv make or size has equaled the time-recor- d

of the Hudson Super-Si- x Special in the world's
greatest hill-clim- b to the summit of Pike's PeakC

The speedway, too, has failed to exhaust Hud-

son Super-Si- x endurance. The special racing cars
built to meet those conditions, but' preserving the
same principle that accounts for endurance in the --

stock cars, did not reach the limit of Hudson endur-
ance. They did establish the American Speedway
record for 200 miles at an average speed of 104 miles
an hour. JThe Hudson Super-Si- x racers made more
records in their campaign of racing than any team of
cars the industry has produced.

These records are made only to indicate what
you may expect from a Hudson Super-Si- x. You don't
want a racing car. The car you buy isn't suitable for
racing. It is made suitable for the kind of service
you want. That service means endurance the kind
that does not call for frequent adjustments, repairs
and overhauling. It is the kind of car that you can
use clay after day and month after month with a re-

liance as to its performance that increases only as you
continue its use.

Just Now Hudsons
y

Cost Less

During this time when prices are being read-

justed on account of increased cost of production,
you can buy a Hudson Super-Si- x at the same priceN

you pay for former cheaper cars. If you wait, you
run the risk of not being able to get such an advan-

tageous price. When present material supplies arev
exhausted and cars must be built from material
bought in the present market, then the Hudson Super-Si-x

must be priced in comparison to its greater value
and greater cost on the standard established by
other cars.

f. o. b. Detroit)(All prices

GUYVHUDSONyir MITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

2563-65-6- 7 Farnam Street. Phone Douglas 1970.

REPAIRS AND SUPPLlEi FOR

STOVES, HEATERS. FURHnCES AilD BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MODERATE PRICES

WATER rRONTS AND WATER HEATING ATTACHMENT

fwWrB"lI!:?r.OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS,


